Collinswood K-9 Services
Boarding and Daycare Contract
“It’s All about the dogs!”

Phone: (508)832-9394 Fax:
Email: info@collinswoodk9.com

(508)832-9016
Web site: www.collinswoodk9.com

Owner’s Name:____________________________________________________________________
Street:____________________________City:___________________State_______Zip___________
Home: _________________ Work: _______________ Emergency/ Cell#________________________
E-mail:_______________________________________Vet________________________________
Pet Name:_____________________________ Breed(s):____________________________________
Color: ____________________ Sex: _______ Spayed (S) or Neutered (N) ______ DOB: _______________
Note: Due to our limited capacity, 24 hour notice is required on boarding cancellation or a $50. fee will be charged to
your account and subsequent reservations must be paid prior to booking.
This is a Contract between Collinswood K-9 Services (CKS) and the pet owner whose signature appears below (herein after
called “Owner”).
1. Owner agrees to pay the board rate in effect the date pet is checked into CKS.
2. Owner further agrees to pay all costs and charges for special services requested, and all veterinary costs for the pet during the times said pet is in
the care of CKS.
3. Owner agrees that the pet shall not leave CKS until all charges have been paid to CKS by Owner.
4. By signing the Contract and leaving his/her pet with CKS, Owner certifies to the accuracy of all information given about said pet on this contract.
5. CKS reserves the right to determine whether any pet needs to be placed on Private Play.
6. Owner agrees to pay for all costs and charges incurred for said Private Play.
7. CKS agrees to exercise due and reasonable care and to keep CKS premises sanitary and properly enclosed.
The pet is to be fed properly and regularly, and to be housed in clean, safe quarters.
All pets are boarded or are otherwise handled or cared for by CKS without liability for loss or damage from disease, theft, fire, death, running away,
injury, or harm to persons, other dogs, or property by said dog, or other unavoidable causes, due diligence and care having been exercised by CKS.
8. Owner specifically represents he is sole owner of the pet free and clear of all liens and encumbrances.
9. Owner specifically represents to CKS that the pet has not been exposed to rabies or distemper within a thirty day period prior to boarding.
10. Owner agrees to provide current proof of Rabies, Distemper and Bordatella Vaccinations or current titers, upon check in of pet.
11. All charges incurred by Owner shall be payable upon pick-up of pet. CKS shall have, and is hereby granted, a lien on the pet for any and all unpaid
charges resulting from boarding pet at CKS.
12. If pet becomes ill or if the state of the animal’s health otherwise requires professional attention, CKS, in its sole discretion, may engage the
services of a veterinarian or administer medicine or give other requisite attention to the animal and the expenses thereof shall be paid by the Owner.
13. Owner and CKS agree that all provisions of this contract shall be binding upon both parties thereunto for this visit and for all subsequent visits.
14. This contract contains entire agreement between parties. All terms and conditions of this contract shall be binding on the heirs, administrators,
personal representatives of the Owner and CKS. Any litigation arising out of or relating to this contract or the breach thereof, the prevailing party shall
be entitled to recover reasonable attorney fees and costs.
15.Owner certifies that the above named dog is not known by owner to be vicious, has not been trained to attack, and does not have behavioral
characteristics that would be likely to cause CKS personnel any danger.
16. CKS retains the right to deny services to any dog which it deems to be vicious or otherwise a danger to CKS or it’s personnel.
17. I (Owner) authorize CKS to socialize my pet with other pets in a group setting. I understand the benefits as well as the inherent
risks involved when pets are at play in open play areas, and I assume any liability for my own dog should he/she sustain injury
while involved in group play.

Yes

/

No

(Please circle one) Initial ___________ Circling No WILL incur Private Play rates!

18. DAYCARE CLIENTS PLEASE NOTE: CKS requires a 2 day minimum attendance per week. If you fail to notify us prior to missing a scheduled
daycare day OR you are unable to make up a missed day (as agreed on by CKS), you will be charged the minimum of 2 days of daycare that
week, regardless of whether you bring your dog or not.

I (Owner) understand my obligation to pay for 2 days minimum daycare per week. Daycare Clients PLEASE INITIAL ____________
19. BOARDING CLIENTS PLEASE NOTE: It is now our policy to groom your dog (Basic bath, dry, brush out, ears & nail trim) before he/she is sent
home, after a minimum of 3 days boarding. They do tend to get dirty while having fun! A base price will be provided at check in on request. In
the event that the dog requires grooming above and beyond the basic procedures, additional fees may apply.

OWNER Signature: _______________________________ DATE ________________________

